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NOTICIE.
Next week we shall publish

A CHRISTMAS NUMBEJ?
0F THE

CANADIAI ILUST1IATED N'EWS.
The. illustrations will ha ail representative ofthe great Festival. The let ter-press mill coinsistof matter specia]ly relitted to Christimas, amongwhieh several CIIP.18TMA. STIUES wiIl forni aprincipal feture, especially a new story, th(-

prnil scene of whicli are laid in Moîîtreal,

8EVBN CHRISTMAS EVES,By MRs. ALEx. Ross, the wel-known popular
authores.

BENEATH THE WAVE.Thîis interesting stor' is now proceeding inilarge instalments through our columns, and theinterest of the plot deepens with every number.It should be reinemberedl that we have goneto the expense of purchasing the sole copyr-ightof this finie work for Canadai, and we trust thatour readers will show their appreciatioîî of thisfact by reneiving their subscriptions and urgingtheir friends to open subsoriptions with the

Mfintrea/, SaIu,-day, Dec. 14, 1878.

THIE NEW GOJ 7ERNORGENERAL
OF CA NA DA.

In the two preceding numbers -of this
journal, we have given our views and im-
pressions of the new Governor-General of
Canada. Considering the -circunistances
of bis appoiintment to office, and the
peculiar manner in which a certain portion
of the English press is8Ivont to epeak of
Canada, we have thought that our readers
would like to have a glimpse of what the
chef English papers, otherwi8e inacesible,
have to Bay on this interesting subjeet.

The London Poet says :-An event
which bas been looked furward to as hav-t
ing a peculiar significance in connection1
with Rer Maj esty'-s possessions on the othert
side of the Atlantic, wa.s initiated by thep
departure of the Marquis of LORNE and
the Princess LouisE frein our shores upon
the high mission with wliieb the Queen'sV
son-in-Iaw lias been entrusted. The iel-
vice wbich the Prime Mlinister has given
to lier Majesty for the appointmnent of
Lord LORNE i,,i another proof of th sound- t
ness of bis judgment in putting the right t
mnan in the righit place. The speechesd
which the Marquis of LORNE made in re-
plying, to the addresses presented to him
i'y the Liverpool Corporation and the1
Chambor of Commerce show that hoe per-r
fectly underatands the nature of his miss-ions
and the re8ponsibi li Lies which it casts
upon bini. Lord LoRNF,'. sense of the
reciprocity of good feeling betweon the
Mother CoutryACaaaiagurte

but ho bas yet to show that in the art of
managing mren he je the equal of hie pro-
deceseor. We have no reason to doubt
that Lord LORNE will take up Lord DuF-
FERIN 's work 8kilfully and carry it on
succeesfully. Stili it je evident that the
strength of his position lies in the appeal
to sentiment; and, witbout undervaluing
the power of sentiment in politice, 'vo
muet recognize the fact that it rarely holds
ita ground, permranently at least, againet
a strong impulse of seif-intereet. The
loyalty of the Canadians to the British
Empire is beyond all question, but we
cannot decline to acknowledge the ex-
istence of powerful forces which are at-
tracting- Canada in another direc:.io'a. At
present there is no sign of any disposition
amnong the Canadians evon to coneider
any projects, open or disguised, of annex-
ation Vo the United States, but tho econ-
onuical path on which thty are now
entering seeins to lead thomn, though their
8o-called Conservative l)oliticians do not
see it, in the direction cif a commercial
union with their powerful and prosperous
naeighlboure. We hope, indeed,' that the
Canadians may becoîne se, strongly con-
vinced of the futility of Protection as to1
reject resolutely the prospect cf sharing
in the- advantagee of the financial. systeni
of the United Stýates. But for the timnei
we must be content to hope."

The Daily Chbronicle is of opinion that
nothing couldbho more suspicions than
the circumatances under which the Mar-
quis of LORNE proceeds to Ottawa. With1
the best wishes of the people of England1
speedin g 1dm on his imiportant mission,1
snd an entbusiastic welconme awaiting hies t
in the ]and ovor which ho bas been ap- I
pointed to rule, ho bas the further good8
fortune- to have had bis course mnade î
smuooth for him by the transcendent
ability witb whach the lEari of IDUFFERIN
bas governed the Dominion dnring the'
last six years. In fact, every condition
of success renders its cuntributive aid iiin
facilitating the happy accomiplishrnent of
the task which. Lord LORNE bas under-
takeýn. But net the Ieast consîdenous cie-
mient in his good fortune is the presence
of the Princees4 LouisE, wbose co-eperation 0
will be of inestimable value to, ber bius- t]
band. Althougrh Canada bas been in re-
bellion during the present reigu, flic
sentiment cf loyalty lias now taken sucli
deep root that in no part of Herb
Majesty's domaine i8 devotion to the
Throne more sincere and profound
than in our great American de- tlpendoncy. The Princess will do miuch a:to deepen that. feeling, for ehe will ho re- agarded by the Canadians as- the actual a,living Iink which connecte them with the
Throne. Even if the Marquis of LORNxE0
were bass prudent and Iess able than wve t
know hiin to, ho, much would ho forgiven t]
bim for the sake of bis illustrions consort;t
but with his prudence and ability, joined b
bo, a considlerable legielative oxperience, ej
tbc co-operation of the Princess must ren-
der bis tenure, of the Governor-Generalship
both pleasant snd succeeesful. Ir

The Morninq Adver-tîser says : "on f(
both sides cf the Atlantic the 'Vice- ir
royalty of Lord LORNE i8 looked to with h,
special rnterest. - It will ho in a large w
legree a State experiment, for, as we have fh
said, it will ho the first timie that the reign-* tu
ing family of England bas aleo reîgned in ca

the Empire, the Viceroyalty whicb is yet
to hegin will leave the Dominion, if pos-
sible, still more in hoart, in ares, and in
spirit a part of the realmi in wbose in-
terese, fortunes, and glory it je her prido
and ber privilege to, share."

The .&ho ie in a critical mood when it
writes :-11 le it to he understood that,
wherover the Marquis snd Piince8s go,
their inovements are to he so many
pageants, heralded by Royal saintes, Vhe
laying down of crimeson clotb, and pro-
sentation of addresses 1 If so, the Colony
may as well be prepared et once to main-
tain a little Court, witb ail its expeneivo
accos8ories, at Governesent Hue. Ottawa'andl for a proportionate increase in the
cost of administration, central and local.
As it is, tbe Marquis of LoRNE and bis
wiee have not quitted England without
leaving bebind thern some reminiscences
whicb will duly figure ini the Miscella-
neous Esqtiniates next year. The wbole of
a gigantic ocean steamer must ho engaged
for theni and their party, and the erstwhile
transport slip bas bad Vo be converted
into a fioating palace, in point cf decora-
tien and furniture, for their accommoda-
tion. It is, ne doubt, fitting that a an
who is nomninated. Governor-General cf a
great iEnglisb Dependence sheuld go eut
un(ler conditions of apprepriate dignity
to Vake possession of bis Post ; but, when
he puts bis band Vo bis work, lhe
ivill bave sornething else te do besides
bowing Vo, obsequicus deputations, and
parading a Princese in society. Let ns
hope that the Canadians, bowever leyal,
will not boe their beada while greeting
tbe illustrions personages about to, arrive
ameng thees, as certain estimable people
seeni to bave done wben bidding theni
good-bye."

The weekly Dispatrch je enappieli-
Lord IORNE'S Imperialism will niot find

nucb scope in Canada. We bave got x'id
of himi cheap, and wo must ho thankful
that hoie n oV in -any place where lie might
de as irnuch iniscbief as the LAYARDS and
XrrTONS. Still, we miuet Dot blaine Lord

LoRNE overînucli ; it is ne einald thiing tu
have a inotber-in-law with decided
opinions, as mnany a stronger-wvilled ian
han Lýord LORNE bas found to bis ot."

THE VWKEREGAL RECEPTION.
We devote a second number of the

NFEws Vo the illustration cf incidents con-
nected 'witli the reception cf the inew
Governor Generad of the Dominion and
lie Princess Louise at Halifax, Montreal
nd Ottawa. ln doing 50 ive believe we
are diecharging a public patriotic duty,
nd contributing our ehare to that tributs
Df welccine which thee illustrions per.sonst
have everywbere received at the bauds cf1hoi people cf Canada. In acconipanyinigî
Lhese sketches by fuît letter-press descrip- '
Lions cf the scenes wbicb tbey depict, uvej
have beft ourselves cnly narrow epace Vo
nuter upon those other niiscellaneous euh-
iecte whiclî contitute te usual variedt
material cf our columne. Amnong the@
lalifax sketches in this number wilI ho
ýund two of capital and miemoriable8
.terest. Our readers uvill ho pleased to,
iave set before their eyes tho preciso spot
'boere a Princese cf the Blood firet set ber %
)ot upon Anierican soul-a spot, we are f
old, whicb, thoughiful Haligenians bave t'

îrefully chalked in order te put up there c
ceesmeesorative stone. This scene was d

f the arches t Halifax, and a bevy of
colonred hucksters arrayingr their fair pro-
portions in al the bravery f plaid. On
the way up, we take in the bandeome arch
erected aV Amherst> N. S., with a 'slow of
the front, while the rovetse bore the
Royal Monogram and Crown in ev rg eens.
The arcli cf the Montreal Snow-Sboe and
Lacreese Clubs, a description cf wbicb sp-
peared luat week,i8 represented in Vhe pro-
sont number. The two arches in Ôttawa,tbe
monumental one censtrnctod by Vhe meni-
bers of the Civil Service, and that which
stood nt the entrance Vo Governinent
Houpe, ivili ho found fully deecrihed in
another coluesu. We bave added al.c
an exterior view cf Rideau Hall, Vhs offi-
'3ial residence cf Vhs Queen's representa Vive
in Canada.

In addition Vo thpse .pictur~es, uve are
indebted Vo Captain Norcott, cf Vhs 101eV
Fusiliers, ef Vhs Wellington Barracks,
Halifax, for a few sketches in Cyprus sand
Malta, which are connected ivit-li the lest
trip cf the )Orcnte8 roopship fronu Larnaca
te Halifax. One cf these shows the former
port with Mont Olymipus in the back
grounid, and another "ives a view of a fruit
hazaar iii Cyprus. A curious sketch is that
of Capuchin Monks ut Valetta, Malta.
These miuesuies are neot pickled, neitlier
roaeted, as je comesonly supposed. Af Ver
death the body is î,Iaced ini a dry room
underground for a year, thon hrought out,
dressed in cassock and couvi, and phuced in
a niche. The rooes uvich they are placed
in imesediately after decease bias corne
peculiar offect of drying Vbern chemically,
owing Vo Vhesoil. Since 1867, we helieve,
this system. bas been discontinued, and
the dead Cartusiani are buried like other
Chri-Viane. There is a largre roona, in Vhe
monastery bers referred Vo, the walls ef
which are fua llcf these niches. The bodies
stand nearly knee deep in a sort cf fern-
wby, it je not easy Vo understaîad, unloss
as a sort cf simulation of purgatorial fires,
or Vo lido wlîaVever contrivance serves Vo
inake thees stand upright. A uvoodan bar
hinders their falling eut. Seme look well-
fed and abînost alive ; corne withered;
othere just as they died, their head.- thrown
back, anîd armes distorted. The scolie is not
disgusting, as o n ight suppose, but full
cf izîterest, w-hile Vhs rooiu je quite dlean
and ths air pure.

FORES 7' PRO0 ZEC TION.

This je a suject f vital importance
upon wbicb. we have cf tan dwelt in these
columne,> but wbich, unfemtunateb., is
altogether .ineglecteil, owving Vo po;mular
ignorance sud the apaVhy' cf Oour authoni-
ties. Tituber anid lumnber are amoDng thO
principal sources cf Canadian uvealtii, and
as sncb shcuid. receive at Ieast as inuch
attention as other branches of industry.
The Ainericans are beginning Vo under-
stand this, snd their exanîple shcuid ho
a besson for us. Thoe recent nmessageocf
the PRESIDENT cf Vhs United Stateis
seconds Vhe reconimendatioi of the Soc-
retary cf the Interior in regard to the pre-
8ervation cf trees upon Vhs public lande.
Tho Secretary ini bis report sys:.

" The traditions cf a time are sVili alive
when Vhs area covered with x-irgiu
*orest in Vhis country was so great
bhat Vhs settler anigbt cousidor Vhe trees,
on the land hoe occupied as a more
[ifflculty Vo be ov'erconie and V o ho sweptut cf bi a. Bu icmtacshv


